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Il2h ,\\RSTKAC’TS .- I’o\lsr 
has modornte PI No homogroll stenosis we8 soan, Eerly Ritwny obatrucllon 
Possibly due to oxlrlnslc homagrah campresalon, wna soen In one pntlont 
nnd hns rasolvod. 
Conc/usfon: DownsIzed blcuapld pulmonary homogrnlls In the rtghl von- 
trlcuinr outllow tract nra a vutblct option In Infmtta nnd noonmae when nn 
approprlrdoly+~zod homogrnll 18 not nvallnblo. Longonlorm lollow~up slud. 
lea rue noadod. 
The Infant Rose and Ross-Konno: Intermadlate 
Follow-up and Aortlc Growth 
Q.6. Kun~, V. Mohnn Roddy. EL Hnnlay, P,f% McElhlnnoy, D.K. Phoon, 
M.M. Braok. r/to Unhxa~fy al Co/l/mn$ nf Snn &InIrk%O, USA 
LIrtckgmttnrl: The ahan.lorm rosulla af ~ulologorts pitlmOnt?ty vnlvo replrXXh 
man1 (Rasa pracaduro) for disonead ~tarbc valves hnve brxtn pramlalng In 
the Padlntrlo populntlon, Wo report shart and mtormadlato twrm followup In 
InfmtIs who hnvo undorgono lha Rmta profioduro, 
,Wt?fhorR: Rahvnnn 6IQ3 nnd 0187, 11 pollonls lass lhnn R yonr ol oga 
(madlnn age 6.4 months, rnnga 4 doya Q la months) undarwanI Iha RoAs 
or Aosa.Kanno prooadura nl UCSF. The lndlcntlana Included norbo lnaulll~ 
clancy nftnr vnlvulaplnaty (or orttlonl norI/ alnnonla In Q pnIlonls nnd complax 
Ion vontrlculnr oulllow Irnol obalruCIlon In 2. Atxtoolntnd ltx?lana Included 
bardarllno loll vnnlrloulqr IiypoplntIln In 4 ptItlankt (Nonvood pmcadure 10. 
htand). nnd nrch obkdructton In 1, Nlno (82%) hnd n Rosa-Kanno procedure. 
Echoanrdlo~rnmR nnd madtcnl records were mvlownd in nil pnltank 
Rosttk Thorn were 3 onrly dontha (27%). nil tn the lot! vanlrlculnr hp 
poplanln group. Modtnn follow~up 01 lho 6 ~utvI~om is 2.4 yonra (rango 1 
month la 4.1 yonm). All pnltanlo nra cltnlcolly wok Nana hnvo mquirod re- 
ponr Intnrvonllan. Na pnttanl hna n~tllc nlonoals, 24 (25%) hnva mild nortic 
tn!tuHtclnncy nnd 815 (75?0) hnvo trtvlnl ar nono. Modtnn nutogrnll (naanarltc) 
VRIVB Z vnluo I8 0.1 (mngo -0.0 to 0.4) d surgary nnd -0.03 (rnnga -0.4 to 
“” 1-t) RI follow~up (P-ND). One pntlonr lies pulmonnty condutr slonosis. 4/R 
(50%) hnva modarnta condulr Insubloney, and 4/5 (50%) have mild ar loss. 
Concbfsbn.s: Tha Inlormodlota nnd short tarm rasulls for Infonts who hnvo 
undorgono thQ Roar or Russ-Konno praoaduro ahow n tovornblo oulcoma 
with a wall-functtonlng nulogrnfl vnlva. Aotllc vnlvo atzn nnd growlh nro nor- 
mnl dr (ollaw-up. Whon podormod In lntonts with la5 vanlrlculnr hypoplantn. 
ll ossoolelod wtlh n htgh mortnldy. howovor in lnlnnta wllh normal lolt van 
Inculnr 81~0 tt mny Provtdo n good long term pslltnlton lor sevora norttc vnlve 
dtsonso. 
Anomalous Atrlovantrlcular Vnlvar Apparetue 
Csuslng Outflow Tract Obrtructlon: Suqlcal 
lg@lpons of a Heterogeneous find Complex 
D.D McElhinnay, V.M Raddy, A ,I. Pnrry, N.H. Stlvormnn. FL Hnnloy- 
Unlvers/ry ol Cnlllornln. Start Fmnc/soa, USA 
Anomalous ~lrtavortlnculnr v&vnr (AVV) nppamtua cnustng aunlow 1ract ob- 
slntclton (0) la well~mcognlxed but ram. In flddtllon to txtunl abstruction. 
anomalous 4VV attachmonte mrty intorlere wt\h prooedures lo relkwu CT0 
ar padarm BT rocanetrucllan. Sinca 3’92, 18 pl@ hEwo hnd tsyt&mic or pul- 
monmy aTO due to nccassoty AVV tiaaua nndfor anamalous attachments 
at th@ aubvalvrrr apparahts. Primmy dingnoses wore lsolnled systemlo QTQ 
(5), L~trnnnpaatltan (TCIA) (4), rapntmd trlriavrmtRculnr eePlnl doret3 (4VdD) 
(a), TGA nllnr Ssnntng (!I), nmh abslntcltan (2). and unbalanced AVID (2) 
Madtnn ago wrm 10 yra nnd prior apornltans hnd been pdormad In 0 ~1s. 
QTQ was la lha syatamtc &culnttRn tn 12 pts nnd to the pulmonnty in 8. In 5 
pta lhftm wart nlaa tntadarenca with ayalamic QT rrtrmir, QT gradtenls ranged 
lram gPIl0 nimlig (modinn 55 mmtlg). Obslntcltng Itssue was related to 
Iha tan AVV tn 13 pm, rha right in 1 s bnlh in 3. mid the camman 4W in 1 Pm. 
oparnltva ochocnrdtagrnphy tdonttlleU tho AVV nnomattea in atl pta ComPtctu 
carrecuan al the 4VV nnamoly wns passihlo in 12 pbt in wham ncccssory 11s 
RID wna remavod ar anamalaua nllnchments wore dtvtded Pntltnl rcl~cl was 
poastblo tn 3 pls: $2 hnd roaoolton of nccossary ltssua and modtltcnlton of lhs 
procedure bocnusa lha AVV nnomnly prevonled o double switch lor L~TGA, 
lho olhor pl hnd nsploma wtlh bRtlorrtl OT abshuchon due to nnomslous 
AVV npporrtlus and hrtd paninl mltnl by rosechart of AVV hssuo and a Damus 
procaduro. Anolhor PI w~lh I.-TGA cauld not undergo double swtlcn duo to 
tutomnlous 4VV chordal ntlpchmonts, 80 rt conduct repetr was podarmed in- 
stead. One pt wart convatlod lo n Ross-Konno procedum becausa chordal 817 
lttchmonta to tho canal septum precluded adequmo resechon. One pl wdh un- 
balanced 4VSC end systemic OTC due lo both accessory snd luncttonal AW 
tissue did not have surgoty becnu6o tho prtrentg relusod G Norwood operebon 
nnd the valwtr nnomolma pracludod B Ross-Konno. Rosectlon 01 a dfscreot 
mombmne conlubulmy lo ayelomtc OTCt was pedormod In 10 pls. as bvas 
QT myoclomy. There were 2 deaths. The mcdkm residual OT gradlent was 
8 mmlig. Thorn wns no rocurronce 01 OTO al foltow~up nngtng from 3-60 
mos In the majordy of prdionls. lailonng 01 surgical technlquos will pemtd 
cornplate mliel oi OTO due to AVV anomallos Howovcr. m certam cases such 
nnomaltos may hmd surgical opbans and necossdato a modlhed rtppmach 
I 1042 156 Praservatlcn of the Natlve Aortic Valve In Chlldren Wlth Aortlc lnsutflclency 
M G Shonhan. K.G. Wnrnor. G.R. Marx, 0.0. Payno New England Medca1 
Contar. Boston. MA, USA 
Packground Roco1-11 ndvnncos In surgical techntques have ellowed suc- 
cosstul correclton 01 aotttc msutbcloncy (Al) assoctoted with blcuspld RO~IC 
vrtlvas. Howovor. mod of Iho publlshod sonas have included only adolosconl 
and adult prdlonts. Wo hnvo mcenlly rtcloptad lhosa techniques in younger 
children with vnrioun lypos 01 congenital Al. The purpose 01 lhis study was to 
analyze our mltlnl and mldtem) rosulls 01 prosolving the native aortic valve In 
chlldmn. 
Mefhods: Soven pedialrlc pabents al r~ medlen age 01 9 years (range 3 
to 16 years) undorwonl ~orhc valvuloplasty lor Al under inlraoperrdiva trans- 
osophagosl echo guldanco. S~gndicant oonic vnlva prolapso wos noted in 6 
pabents. Two patients hrtd btcuspld valves snd lhmo patients had associated 
venlricular seplal defects. Surgical technlquos used to restore aortic valve 
competence included leallol Imbncabon. triangular resection of redundant 
leaflet bssuo and comm!sural placation wdh roducbon of tho anulus. 
Resufls: There was no motiallty or morbldlly. lmmadiataly following sur- 
gery stt prwents had slgndtcant Improvement In the degros of Al. Echocar- 
dlographtc moasuromonts showed that at a median lollow-up of 3.5 years 
(range: 2 months lo 12 years) the degree of Al was eilhor trivial or mild in 
each pallent. The let1 ventncular end dlastollc dlmenslon indexed to body 
surface area was sgnlftcanlly reduced when compared to the preoperative 
CxaminrdlOn (41.7 mm/m’ vs. 56.9 mm/m’, p . 6.01). 
Conclusron: These results support Iho wider appltcatton of pressmauve 
techntques in chtldren wdh Al. Repair of the natwe aomc valve may. in 
select cases. be an excellent alternative lo either homograft or aulogralt 
replacement. 
U Procedure 
1042 158 Growth of the Neo-aortlc Valve Atter the Ross 
R.A. Puntel. T.A. Tacy, J.A. Etlodgul. J L. Myers ChrldmnS Hosprfal. 
PlIIsburg/! Pennsylvanra. USA 
Background: The Ross procedure IS believed to be advantageous m the pe- 
dlatnc pabent because of the polcnttal for growth ot thw pulmonary autograll 
This study assesses short term nco-aomc valve growth. 
Methods: Twonty-ono paltents who have undergone the Ross procedure 
al our institution born 394 to 6/Q? were reviewed. Average age at surgery 
was 11.2 years. Echocordiographlc studies were porloimed In tho immedi- 
ate post-operahve penod and al lollow-up. The aorltc valve diameter was 
measured in systole 01 the leallel hingo pox%. 
Resulfs: None of the post-operative studies showed an aorllc valve ve- 
locity .2 m&c. None had more than mild aortic msufhcmncy whtch dtd not 
progress. Eleven pts had studies al least 6 months after surgery. Immedl- 
ate post-operahve mean Z value lor lhe aortic valve annulus was 2.24. The 
mean 2 value al 6-12 months follow-up was 4.29 (p . 0.01). SIX patients 
had follow+~p of -. 12 monlhs (mean 22.2 months) wdh mean Z value of 4.62 
(p = 0.76). (See hgurs) 
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Ccmlusions: The rate of growth of the aorbc annulus after the Ross pro- 
cedure is signdicantly greater than the normal population and appears to be 
exaggerated in the hrst year. Slgndicant aortic re-stenosis or xtrufficiency was 
not seen. Continued rapid annulus enlargement IS concermng and dictates 
the need for long-term study. 
